
TIIE CANA DIAN ENTO'MOLOGIST.

Superior. H-e devotes his attention chiefly tu I3otany, but intends col-
lecting Coleoptera at a few special localities. We look for sorne good
resuits.

N I 11L1USTIRATElI) WORKS o,., AM ERI CAN LE-PI DOPT'ERA.

''li Lepidopterist of the present day- be lie nierely a collector of
these licautiflul "winged flowers,» or a student of the order-possesses
vastiy improved idvantages over bis predecessor of even ten years ago in
the accurate and artistic drawings that are bcing so copiously issued from
the press. 'lhere are now no less than three serial works in the course
of publication, wviîose chief objeet is to afford faithful coloiired illustra-
tions of J3utterflics and M.Noti.,. Forernost aniongst tiiese is a work that
bears off the l)alifl bcyond Ai conîpetitors iii tlîis or any other land-one
that wc 1have ofien before noticed in these pages, but wvhich ive cannot
too often or t.oo Iîighly coniinend -- -£ Edwards? Btte./lies of Nor/h

Tcii ihis uniagoificent pub)lication bas now reached its Niiîth Part,
and 'viii withi the uîext issue coniplete its First Volunme. We earnestly
trust that its tahŽnted author wvill flot rest content with tliis splendid
monument of bis industry and al)ility, but wiil go on with the work tili the
beauties of ail our l3utterflies have been faithfully portrayed. Since ouir
last notice, two iie% numnbers have appeared : Part viii., containing illus-
trations of NVebhasia menzaj5ia, Pienis .Bedwcni (N. sp.), P. verna/is, e'
-virgitiensis, Ai;,-ynnis Nea~.densis, Grapta comzma, and G. dryas; Part ix.,
containing Pa5ilio Ajax, varieties T Vaili/ii, Te/aynonides and .4farelus,
Groata inieirog-ationis, varieties zembrosa and] 1"'zbricii.

Next to Mr. Edwards' work cornes a new serial by Mr. R. H. Stretch,
of San Francisco, Cal., entitled -illustraions of t/te ygndand Bornby-
cidaS of Non/i Am;erica, wvhose object is "'to furnish, in a compact forni,
good coloured illustrations of ail the species of thiese two ihnîilies of
MIoths found north of the MUexican bouindary, wvit1î acconîpanying letter-
press, ernbodying cverything of interest in relation to each species whîich
may have appeared in print, together with additional information froi
original sources." Two parts out of the proposed thirty have tlîus far
-ippeared ; the 'remiainder are to be issued at intervals of about six weeks.
Part i. contains good coloured drawings-not equal inde to tiiose in
the above-inentioned work, but stili very good and reliable-of eight
species of A,ý:yî*a, Scg5sis fulvicollis Walker, six species of Clenuc/ia, and


